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Dear aod trlessed Seekers:
Harih Om Tat sflt. Aily power and posilior! inciuding
those of the throtrc trill bi: incomplet€, if {ot grrccd by the
Bright ofdctachdent. nnd sFirilual wjsdom. Attcchment oDly
ivcakeDs ahc ruild, drivirg it to ccasclcss tension 3nd
confusion. DelachEetrl, on the othei hafld, brings lelmse

aud quiet, bestowitrg claritv and strength at evsy

stage'

js gready
hven as a psl,chological embeilisbment, detachoDot
rcwarding. Alas, oany do not knos that dettchment can tts
cultiyatcd ns a crowning virtue in everyone's lifc.
Kirg Janaka of old found the treed lol sPiritual wi5dPn
as much as any seeker of the world world. In thiJ country'
wisdom wm always held to be the supteme possession and
en.icbment. In seeking a[ erpoEulc tg spiaitual wigdonl
fron Sagc Ashriavakra' Kirg lenaka qol alorre lrrings to light
how bollow is cvcn a king's life without lhc might of wisdom
butalso cxemplifies thal thi| slpremc tteasure should bc
souqhtbmhltandtrrneslly froft the Sagcs anC Sai0tc by
ore and 4ll.
Ashu8vakra enliglrters fanakl about thc sufigme noLes

of spiritual $isdotrl, wbich lriidlcend thc endre ken o1'
urefcr"nccs trnd prejutlic(!. Tlealitrg eve[ botrdrge lnd
llbcrrfion $ a Dsir of oppoliter (rl'ralJu rs), th' scelcr should
lead his vision to the natutrl poisc and relelse, chlrrcterislic
ct lbe Soul.

By the maje$ty oI reflectlou oncl rtrmitrflioil, {he scekef
r"n"h the slate ofper0 wisclorn, rvhrch wiil crable him
""n
!o livr, move and lcr wjtil :asc, clarlty e:rd conlidcnce'

With love and ble'sirrgs,
Ocrobcr t990
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aspire lbr libcration, O son, take your mind away
the smsory objccts of the world, consideriDg them fls
poison, and be given to virtlres like forhearance, straight'?
forwardnc*s, compassicn, contonthent aod truth, tcgarding

Ifyou

frofi

rhese as neclar.

(Ashtuvukro Samhit a 1.2)
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Know for certain that whercver desite germinates. there
to the most powetftrl
note of dispassion, transcend desire to bcpome delightful
(x, 3)
ildeed
sproutc worldlin€ss. Taking recour8e
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Finding no rhyme or reason gltout the emergence or
subsidancc of sukha and other emotions, I find myself
comfortable and relaxed, after abandoning subha and asubho

(xlIr.7)

and all such olher dwandwas
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Be Hira Himself your Teacher, or even Hari or
and oompo'
Brahmaa: you wilt siilt ilot have self-scatedness
get
surc, except whcn you are in a potition to forget end
away from everYthing mentallY'

(xu,1l)
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In this world, you can find those (bubhukshu) given to
enjoying the objects of delight, and also those (murmtkshu)
given to getting away from the objects. Both are common
sights, But that high-souled person is rare indeed, who is

indifferent to both enjoyment and liberation,
maoifesting the freedom and quiet of the

Soul.
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thereby

(Xvll's)
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The liberated man move$ about and acts in the world
like a dry leaf, pushed hither and thither by the wind of
samskaara, peaceful and free of all bondages, with his desires
attenuated, his mind looking for no special enjoyment or

suppofl,

(xvllI.2l)
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Whatever comes to be performed, be it auspicious or
inauspicious, do that with straightforwardness of mind.
Performance of all that comes in front is thus the course of
(xvrrr.49)
freedom, like that of a child.
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The quiet-minded one of poised intellect neither runs to
crowded places for company nor seeks solitude in the forests.
Wherever he is and with whatever facilities and environment,
(xvIrr.l00)
he finds himself equal and stable at heart.

Harih Om Tat

Sat.

